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Men We Won't Want to Meet.

The man who grunts and gii*jv*a* lie
gviblvle* up lus soup, ami at evcrv other
mouthful seems threats'tuxl vv ith a clinking
tit.

I'he man who. having by an accident
Iwn thrown ones* in your ivmpaiiy.

make* I*ildto Kiw i your name out. ami
to shake your hand profuvly when you
pas.* him in the -trvx t.

The man wh, pleading old school
fellowship, which you have pnte for
gotten, never meet* you without trying

ti> extort a five dollar not<\
Tlie man who volunt* r* hi* criticism

on vour new play or picture, ami point*
out its worst fault* in jmwinvef your
wife.

The man who artfully provok*** ywu to

plays game of bdliarvi* witii him, and,
though he feign* to lie a novuv, prisbn* *

lit*own i'lutlk.
l'lie m.ui who iiui't sit at your table on

any set invasion without getting ou hi*
legs ti> propoiv some stupid t,*a.st.

I'he mau who, thinking yon are nm*i

cal, borv.* yvu witli hi* uotioua ou the
music of the future, of which you know
as little as the music of the spheres.

The man who wears a wlute hat in the
winter, ami smokes a iijvwhen walking,

ml axwsta yvm as "old fellaw just a-

you are hoping to make a g<**l unprea
sii'ii iiti some ynlltlwaeil lady fnemLs.

The man who, knowing tluit your
ilixt*r faces luiu at table, turns the talk
Si* as to s. t him talking doctor's sliop.

TIH' man whv>. with a K*>k of urgent
business, when you are ui a hurry, tak* *

vow by tlie button hole to tell you a Iwd
jviki'.

Tlie man who, s.ttmg just behind you
at the oivra. iieeitrv>ys half your enjoy
m ut by humming all the aira.

The man who r.:akn remarks ou your
personal avlorumeut, a*k* y u where you
buy vour w.ii*:x*it>, and what you paid
for your dreas-lwohv.

foiling a Winner Partj.

San Francisco newspapers chronicle
the appearance in tlutt city of a new
Stx-ial .Linger. It is not specially alarm-
ing. although one Us-al account of the
business s > headed in large letters, "An
Infamous Plot." It nceuin tliat a rich
CalitomiMi, whose family slimes in
ciety, gave a partv, " a regular higli-
t tiled l&ir," at which even laxly who
w-ts anybtxly was to lw present. The
champagne was Laid' ou the he, the
creams were in form, the salad cm
jxMUidtxl, and?wliat was quite as im-

P. mint?the guests were dulv bidden.
our hmidrrd people, descrdxxl by a

Ux-al authority as the " high-tondest of
tli-s city," were invited U> the feast ; and
we must -apjx.se another four huinlred
fsvnifully s.ud that they never attended
such parties. Nor .lid they, for before
the hour for the arrival of the guests had
arrived some unhappy p-ran luul writ-
ten ami distributed to the expectant
pleasure-seekers a number of notes, ui-

forming them tliat the severe and iLui-
gerous illness of the exi*x*tant hoaP-es
made it necessary to pastpoue the en-
tertainment. To mj that this jwrticular
party was to ls> " tin* social event" of
San Francisco's delightful but somewliat
moist winter i-1 ? indicate the woo which
the forms! missives wrought in four hun-
dred ?' high-t- 'U'xl " families. Orders
for carriages and camellias were countr-
inamUxl, and real jxiint was sorrowfnilv
relegated to bureau-drawer*. The feel-
ings of the waiting h< texs, in partially
filled parlors, may, in the language of
tin- average novelist, " ixtter be imagin-
si tliau doaerilxxL" It hapj>enel, how-
ever, tliat some knowledge of the shabby
trick tliat luul Usui plavetl ujx>n them
r. itched tio- party-givers, and they wrere
abl \u25a0 to send around a refutation of the
falsehood that iiad Ix-en circulated ; so
that tln-ir hospitable intentions were not
mlt> g- ther lfilsd

The Work of luects.

The following calculations show the
immense vain* of tiny, insignificant-
lo>king worms : (treat Britain jmya an-
nually $1,000,000 for dried Is sin* of the
insect ki own as the cochineal; while an-
other, peculiar to India?gum chellal, or
rather its production?is scarcely leas
valuable. M -re than 1,500,000 human
Iwings derive their sole supi*>rt from
the culture and manufacture of the filters
spun by the silkworm, of which the an-
nual circulating medium is alamt $200,-
OQO.OoO. Jn England alone, to say noth-
ing of the other part i of Europe, $500,-
000 are spent every year in the purchase
of foreign honey, whil< the value of tliat
which is native is nt mentioned; and
this dots not include the 10,000 jMiunds
of wax imported annually. lb-sides,
tin iv are th" nntgaila, used in making
ink; the eantliaride*.or Mj:ii.-hfly, used '
iu medicine. In fact, nearly every in
sect known contributes, in some way, to
swell commercial profits. Even the
dreaded Colorado )>tat< bug may W-
coaie useful, as m iv be seen from the
following note which we clip from an ex-
change ; '? An order just received from
a chemical man n facturing firm of In-
ilianopolis for one thousand pounds of
potato-bugs may Is* classed as one of the
cure -otic* of commerce. It lias liecn
discovered th.it these in*s-ta poaaens
qualities which make a g-sid snlert.itute
for th" Spanish fly, and there in a pros
|vt that, from 1icing regarded as IUI un-
mitigated is-, t, they may become a
source of actual profit."

Amusement aliould Is- regarded as a
tonic and not as food. If taken at the
right time it doc® us good, but if in-
dulged in to ..-i, will do us as much
liana aa any evil.

Reducing the Height,

Fleshy persona usually fat lightly,
while spare persons, the world over, arf

generally great r*ter*. Tlie reason is
this : Wliat the former do eat they
completely digr-t, extracting from it all
it s sustaining \u25a0 irtus HO that they need
l>ut little ; wii'Tcaa gourmands disorder
their stomach;, so tliat the enormous
quantities they consume are not converted
into nourishment. A little food, well
assimilated, yields far moro nutriment
and life than qiuuititi'* crudely digested.
In fact, gluttony doubly starves its sub-
jects ; first enfeebling aad disordering
digestion, so tliat it cannot extract the
nourishment from food, and secondly,
by a gnawing, liankeiing, craving state
of the stomach, akin to starvation.

()I<l Parr, who became a father after lis
was 120, aud retained his health and all
his faculties unimpaired till he visited
the royal court, aged 152, died in one
year from slightly letting down liis ex-
treme abstemiousness.

Dr. Cheyue reduced his weight from
448 to 140 pounds by abstinence, grew
corpulent apd sick on a more generous
diet, and was restored by almtemious-
ness. His practical and theoretical
model was, '' The lightest and least of
meat and drink a man can be tolerably
easy under, is the shortest and most in-
fallible means to preserve life, health
and Bcreaity."

Two DETECTIVES MCRDERED. A
special dispatch from Kansas City says :

The dead bodies of two voung men wore

found on the track of the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad, five miles east of that
phice. The verdict of the coroner's jury
was tliat the men were murdered and
their bodies placed on the track. It is
believed tliat they were two of Pinker-
ton's detectives, who had been in this
section since the Muncie railroad rob-
bery.

A Criswtt Marriage.

Lady C. was a beautiful woman, lust
Lady wraa nn extravagant woman
She w still single, though rathei put
extreme youth. bike mo' t |ir> ill fe
males, she Imil lonkisl too high : had e*

termed her own lovolino** t.vi i> arlv .

and now nlie refused to lvli 10 Hint *he
M not a* charming n* ever. So, no
wonder alio still remained lllllliari-ied.

l,:idy t\ had but tivo thonaainl pound*
ill the world. She owed nliout forty
thousand jKmiida ; so, with all her wit
and beauty, site got into the Fleet Priaoii,
and wan likeh to rema'n then'.

Now. ill til"' time 1 \u25a0soak of, eleIS

ladv had her hair dre**eii by a Iwvlvi
and the Iwriter at the Fh> t was the
hand* mieat Iwrlvrin the city of Ta*n
don. Fat Chelan wan a great adniirer of
the fair Net ; nnd where'* the womb t
Sure. Fat wan a:i Irishman. It ana one
very tine morning, when Chelan ma

dreusing her eaptivatmg head, that her
ladyxlup tiH>k it into her head to talk !.

hint ; and INit wan well pleased, for Iiidv
C.'i tenth wore tJie wlut. *!,and her
smile the brightest, in all the world.

"So yours* n*t marrisxl. Cat! ' way*
alls*.

" Civil an inch, your honor'* la.lv
ship," *ay*he.

*? And wouhtn't ye hk*- to !*? niat i isxl
sgiun *sk* she.

" Would a duck swim !"

" 1* ths-rs* any i>ne you'd prefer I"
" May lie, inaiiani." *\* ha, *"yo u

uiver heaid of Knthl. en t") lledly, dow :
Ivy-ant lkuieraile lb r fntln r'n *>u*in
t>. O'lVvngwlnia, wlio'ai'wn nti'wurd t
Mr. Murphy, thw IUHI r n.'vnt t ? tuy
lnuvl Kiugstowu, and-

"Hn*h, any* *h. *ure t don't wa; t
ti know who *he i* Hut would slie
luive you if you asked her

"Ah, thin. I d iuly wi,*li I'd !*\u25a0 nft< r
thrruig that mime.'

"And why ihm't y u
?\u25a0Jhire Cm too j***; Ami l'liehm

haawxl a prvstigiou* mgh.
" Would you like to lie rich ("
" Ik***a ilog Imrk !"
" If 1 inmle you rich, wilt you ilo ;i 1

tell you f"
?' MUlia murtle-tw ' your lnuwr, di>ii t

be tautaiizing u j**rKiy."
" Imbsxl I'iu iiit, -sod In ly t'

"BO li tem llow Wvuthl yoll .ike t'

uiarrv me !"
" Ah. thin, tnv Luly. I K1 i* \? th**

King of lius*ia liuusilf would K prou.i
to do that same, lave alone a |**'r ii< vil
like Cat Chelan."

"Will, Iticlan, if y.u'll lu.uTv un to
morrow, I'll give you one thousand
{S'Uud*. '*

"O, whilalialoo' whilaholoo ! suie
I'm mail, or eiwhauted by tlio g'*' l
Ivople," iv-ared Pat, lUnciag rotual th.'
rvH*m.

" But tin re are eouditions," saiil l*v.iy
t*. "After the tlr*' dav of nuptials you
must n. vcr sec na- again nor claim nn
for y> ar wif,

" 1 don't like that." aavs Cat, for lie
hatl Ken ogling her hwlyship moat dca
jvmU'ly.

"But MMIUUT Kithhvn O'lKillv.
With the money 1 11 give you, you may
marrv her."

" l*liat's thrue," says he; "but thin,
tlie bigamy."

" I'llnever appear again-t yui," says
her Lulyship. " Only roiuemlx-r, you
must take an -ath never t" call m- your
wife after tomorrow, and ue\<r t> go
telling all the story."

Devil a word I'llover say."
" Well, tllen," says slie, "there's ten

iX'iunls. tio anil buy a license, and
leave the rest t > me, and then shoes
plain.xl t" him where ho was to go, ami
when he was to come, and all tliat.

Tlie next ilav l'at was true to his ap
pointment, ami found two gentlemen al
ready with her ladyship.

"Have you got the Heenas f" says
she.

"Here it is, my lady," says h- ; ami
he gave it to her. Sh. lianrfed it to one
of the gentlemen, who viewed it atteu
tively, tlieu catling in her own two ser-
vants, she turned to tho gentleman who
was refuting.

"Perform the ceremony," says she.
And sure enough, in ten minutes Pat

Phelan was the husband the legal hus-
band of the lovely Lady C".

"Tliat will do," savs slu* to her new
hnslxuid, as h- gave fior a h--irty kiss ;

"tliat"ll do. Now, sir. give :ne my mar
riage certificate." The oid gentleman did
so, and bowing r>>spectfully to the five-
lxund note she gave him, ii retired with
his clerk, for stjre cnougli, 1 fi>rgot to
t'-l! you, he was a parw>u.

"(.hi and bring me the warden," sa\-*

my Ls.lv to one f her servants.
" Yes, my hulv," says she ; and pres-

ently the warden appeared.
'? Will yon le grxxl ewmgh," sayt

lardy C., in a voice tliat would call a
bird off a tree, " will you lx> gxxl
enongh P> send and bring me a luwi.uey
coach { I wish to leave the prison im-
mediately. "

*? Yotir ladyship forgits." replied he,
"that you must pay over forty thousand
pounds lefore I csu let you go."

"lam a married woman. Yon can

detain my huslnnd. but ii"t me." And
she smiled at Phelan, who Is'gnn rather
to dislike th - apiiemncc of the .state of
tilings.

" Pardon me, my la Iv, it is well known
yon are singl."

" Itell you'l am marri-sl."
" Where's your husl>aud t"
'* Thre, ir 1 and ah" jsiinted to the

astonished liarber; "there he stands.
Here is my marriage certificate, which
yon can peruse at pl.i are. My servants
yonder were witnesses of the ceremony.
5 >w detain in", sir, one instant, at your
peril."

The warden was dumbfounded, and no
wonder. Poor Phelan woul 1 have
spoken. but n ither party would k t bun.
The lawyer lielow v.a.-, consulted. Tli"
result ws evident. In luilf an hour

ft. was fr-e, *nd Put Phelan, her
legitimate hu.'.lmnd, a prisoner for debt
to the amount of forty thousand pounds.

Well, sir, for some time Pat thought
he was in a dream, ami the creditors
thought they wer<- still Tlie fol
lowing day tliey held a meeting, and
finding IK>W they bad Iw-en trieked,
swore they'd ib tain jioor Pat forever.
Hut as they well knew that lie had noth-
ing, and would uot feel much shame in
g'ung through tie- insolvent court, they
made tli" Is*:it of a lnul barguin, and let
him out.

Well, yon must know, at suit a week
after this. PruMy Phelitn was sitting by
his littlr fir", ami thinking over the
wonderful things he had neon, when as
sure as death the postman brought hiin
a letter, the first he li.ul ever rc<s Iveil,
which he took over to a fri<*nd of his,
ore Rvan, a fruit selb-r, because, you

?", he was no great hand at reading
writing, to decipher for him. It ran
thus :

"(> to Donernile and many Kath-
leen O'Reillv. The instant the knot is
tied 1 fulfilmy promise of making you
comfortable for life. Hut, as you value
your life and lilwrty, never breathe a
syllable of what has passed. Keuicm
Iter, yon are in iny power if yotf tell
the story. The money will lie paid to
you directly yon inclose tne your mar-

ried certificate. I winl yon fiftypounds
for present expenses. (*."

Oh! happy Paddy! Didn't lie get
drunk that same night, and didn't lie
start next day for Cork, ar. i diiln't he
marry Kathleen, and touch <? thousand
pounds? By the power- hr lid. And
what is more, lit) took a v..,, which,
perhaps yon know, is not u hundred
miles front BrufTin, in the county of
Limerick ; and i' faix, he forgot his
first wife clean and entirely, and never
told any one but myself, under a

promise of secrecy, the story of his
"Fleet Marriage."

KJ, rememlier, as it is a great secret,
don't tell it to any one, you see, but
keep it fa yourself.

The Highest Lake.

Dr. Ilarkness hat discovered, in Plu-
mas county, California, a body of water,
probably the most elevated in the United
States, the barometer registering a height
of 7,330 feet above the sea level.

The lake is of triangular shape, having
its longest diameter nlHiut one mile and
three quartern in length. The water
during last August was intensely cold and
of a deep blue oolor. The outlet is into
Warner valley, over a declivity of some
2,000 feet. The California Academy of
Sciences has named the lak", after it idi
cover. Lake Harknesa.

I'reiitlce on Uncling,

Tlio famous letter of the lute (leo. 11.
Crentice on dueling, and written in re

apottse to n i halleng. he had ivorived, i*

now republished. 11l hi* leltei the vet

eran editor nani ;
" I'lesiiming that vour notei nro writ

ten to no' with a view ton duel, I may aa

well say here that 1 have not the leant
thought of avo|'tmg it ehallengo from
TOU. I oonmdet nn itrietuiv* ii|>ou youi
writing* entirely legitimate, ami, at any
ml ', thu dewlaltner that I has e Ulinie
ought to satisfy yoil.

" I eamo here from a di*tnat State lie
eau*e many Is'lieval I could ilo some
thing to | torn. ia great ami important
entei ji..*e , ami a.* 1 hate lea.mii to think
that my laKnw are not alt"i.' ther in vain,
I do not intend to let myself ho diverted
from them t'here iii"*\u25a0 lue iarwoiia, ami
main, to whom my life i* valuable . ami
howevei little or much value I may at

tacit to it on my owu account, I do not
ee tit at |>t< tent to |'llt ll ll|> Voluntarily

against y oura.
**V oil may, fo| aught I know, ho a man

of reputable atanduig, and 1 dl*cluuil any
re filial to meet veil on the grotiud of
vour not lieing a gentleman . le.it senate

not of the oi.let of men whom I louhl
clwswe to tight, if 1 fought at all. If you
were to kilt me, you would kill a man
who t* theaup]. it ami liof hi* family,
a dwli. is est' i; '.VI. I I aid. 1 a* eue

of tin- slay * ami Miipjsiits of hi* party,
and a* the po** ,f * : ie mtlii n,*' in

the ntVairsot tlieis untry hut 1 prmuute
that It i*\'f i o great isilunw)Uence t" any,
ex.s'pt V- ui unuiethate |h iso mil frielnla,
wh tlier you die or live.

'? 1 am no believer tu the dueling rvnle.
1 would ti"t call a luan to the fh'id lllih

he h ' I done me Mich a deadly wtoitg
t .it I vto'io I i > kill him . ait 1 would
Hot ola y hi* call to the field lllih ** 1 had
done hurl *o mortal an llijiu* a* :? entitle
htm, lu tuy opinion, to demand an op
portuuity of taking my life. 1 kavn uof
the lra.*t desire to kill you or to harm a
luu r of your hen.l, and 1 on not ix>a*emu*

? ! having dv.ne anyt! ing t > entitla you
t ? kill ..ie I do not want V "Ur hlwd
up i my hand*, and I do u*t wiuit my
own upon auybody'a. I might yield
much to the demand* of a strong public

itimetit . but ther. i* n . public *uti
i:i t that ? itlier ri'imri . me to \u25a0n-tt yoii
>t w aid justify me tu doing *o.

'? 1 look ujHin the miserable code tluit
i**.v:d to rispiuv two men to go out and
sliiH't at each other for what one of them
may consider a violation of < ti.pietta or
plUK'tilllo in the Use of language wilh a
xsiru evpial to that which tag ttingtolH>
fdt by the whole civilized world of mail
kind. lam Hot afniid to ex pre*.* auch
riewa in Um enhght.w l et)iiUl oI At
kamsa* or anywhere el*<'. I am not no
cowardly an to stand m drea I of any im
putatr. il on my ni-age. I have alwr.v*
had courage enough t.. u< end .v h. iior

and myself, and 1 p: ni'ii 1 al'.vay *whail
lmvc. Voura m *t. to ,

?? tiro. .i: 1. CiujXTtcK."

A Terrible Kucoaßter.
11l t 'ampt- uiv die, California, two men

luul a terrible jwrsonal i iuvmiiUT. It np
is-ars that they had !. > I *>>me trouble, and
it was agresxl tliat when they again met
tb<'v should ??m*t tighti-.g." The
dmpMido, nriuisl with an ax, ahwtiy
after cams* ii-to a mil<*iii, where he saw

M.' .r I'elTs'Ud Mttll.o UI b.* ? irt sleeVi .*

A* lie adranct-d the major ar. ?*?? and
drew a large knife. IT. - man with tla
ax moved cautiously f. vv, :d. holding
olosif hi* t< rrtble w.-npon. The major
stoswi jwrfivtly tnolionlisa, wnrilv waU*h-
ing ths' eye* of hi* appr 'aching *>. Tii'
only movement he made w.a* t >constantly
turn the wri*t of the luuid tluit held
the knife. *?' tluvt the w. a;su will c a*--

lessly imomg ami flashing back IUUI
forth. The juaii iklvminu); with the ax
at Last could m longer refrain from nut

n.£ a glance k.l tin- weajxm thui tliiln l
before his oTtn, and th ? moment hi" <iid
HI the major sprang forward with tin
leap of tiger and drove his knife, not
only through tin- Inurt of lus fix-, but
through his whole bodv, t!?- jsiint pro
jeoting at his luck, lint m!. as liad
lx en Inn movement, his opponent al
most an alert the blows of both tiu-n Ix
nig struck almost at tin- name instant.
Tho 1lainlie of the at struck the major on
the shoulder, while the whole blade of it

was buried in the small of his back,
penetrating and cutting one of his kid
ue% s. Jk-th in . fell to the lbs >r together,
ami for a time it was thought that l*>th
were dead; but emtnuy to tin- exjxx-t.t
tiona of all the major r ? \u25a0 >\.-r 1 from Ins
fearful woiuid i.i due time.

A Medlral Murder.

A medical murder, ntich as was prnc
tietsl tipou Alice Bowlsbj, the ruse
which caused such intense exntcmeut
throughout the country two yearn g>,

lias ivs-u di-on red in Philadelphia.
The laxly of the victim wan fi lUld illa
trunk, in which it had l*x-iipacked to !*?

?cut to tin- dissecting ro m.

Mary llradley, a young ladv of fine
form ami handsome fin*-, residing in
Maunvunk or (oii>h< k> i , went to Phiia
delplua, accompanied bv a black-math of
tlie ame place, sb- w :iplaced, ifis ai
legi .l. under th*- e.uv of l>r. K, C. far
peuter. alia* Pulsus, alia* Perpente,
whose office in at Xo. tlt> Fills rt street.
Under his treatment the girl deuL The
body had ts-eu talon from a lying in
house on N -rtli Twelfth and transfcri* I
t I a niedi.-ul is 'liege oil Ninth stris t.

The remains had Iss-n pa<-ktsl into n
Saratoga trunk, the legi. Ning pinioned

Is-biml tin- les-K to admit of the IMMIv
Is-ing pla.s-,1 in the receptacle, ami the
remaining spuo tile d wit <awdu*t. The
janitor of th liege r< r- iv. 1 informs
rion from I >r. Parpen to that a Usly
would come in, and accordingly the
trunk c. >nt lining tlie dveasod's remains
was left in the college hallway. In the
morning detect it e Mi-ars communicated
with I >r. I'aim', tlie hem I of the college,
ami that gentleman rendered every aid
t<> the ri-covTv of the b'sly, ami ho ? x
[irivMnlhimself as totally unaware of its
presence in the institution. The lwslv

found ujsiii the dissecting Isiardnml
tlie trunk was in the risuu lying al nig
side the table. Perpente, ahn* l>ul>!~,
was taken in custody and locked up.
Two women, snp|KW'isd t<> have lsn im-
plicated in the aw ful aiTnir, are also in
custody.

A >es.e| Toned In a AYluile.

Tli" captain of the American fishing
schooner Hultan, whi'-h arrived at Midi
fax. state* that on the (iruu 1 Itauks, on
tli" 23d of Novemls'l*, hi; vessel was
nili.ig at anchor, with 150 fatlioms
of cable out. Two of hi t dories, with
two men in eneh, were awnv tending
tie ir tniwls. The r< ? uiiml-r of the
crew, who Were below, oh \u25a0 rved tbftt
the vi",'l *IWI moving. On going on
dck they found the schooner going
through th i water at the rate of ten or

twelve knots an hour. Shortly after nn
immense whale rose just ahead of th
vessel, with the anchor caught either in
his jaw or blow hole. Aft"r the vessel
hod been tow i<l for nn hour by the
fish, and finding that the dories were
alnaily out of sight, the captain cut the
cable. The Sultan th"n returned, pick
ml up her dori< s, and soiled for Halifax
to procure a new anchor and cable. An
incident of nn almost similar nature
happened to the American iv-hiHiner.
11. Price, of (tloiii '-iter, on the banks,
about eighteen months ago. She wan
towed by a whale for a day and a half,
when the fluke of the anchor broke and
the vessel was released from her novel
predicament.

A SiNoruAit CoruTsurP.?A couple
were ntlv married d"wn in .Mam
who had been engaged twenty years.
Perhaps that fact would not entitle them
to honorable mention, but it is further to
be added that meanwhile the man had
been married and rahed n family, still
carrying on the correspondence with his
first ladv love, nod occasionally visiting
her, she keeping a faithful watch, hoping
against liojie, and never giving up her

, oxjiectations.

POSTAL CARDS.?A libel suit in Lowell
involves the question of how inuch
publicity is given, in the eyes of the law,
to matter printed on a postal card and
sent through the mail. The defendant
wrote a letter to the plain till on a postal
card accusing liini of forgery, olid his de-
fense is that, as the ]iost-oftioe clerks are

enjoined to secrecy, there was no more of
a publication than if the matter hail been
at*nt in a sealed letter.

and lviitki - i-l.mds ha\e no doul>t
noticed bright green vines, running up
the trim!.- of huge tr.. at th<so r> sort*,

t i a irr.sil drlnuce, clinging to the
Brunch, s tit soiuo uistanees, till they
prow downward again to the starting
|Hnut, tuid run along ground, ov. r logs
and debris, many f.-< t from the M< in.

Among tlnse wiitie- young hunters
rambled, and owing to the fog, the JH.I
honotis matter penetrated their garments,
poisouiitg th< ir lower extremities in a
1.-urful manner. A few .lays after, tin-
inn- m broke out over the is sir of young
Ihire, in the shape of an emotion, but
the young man was kept i i O'it and
promptly treated, and is now in a fair
way of recovery. His legs, IMHIY and
RIM, how.-M r, were frightfully nmttaa
\oll!>g HlllS, wi... IS . thee! ploy of Mt
Swo|M'as driver of a b-nin, w.c all'. .1-d
it th same way . atid . '.tuiit. I I - work
up to S turday, when h cniplaimwl of
Wing siek. and was shortly afterward
tak. n very ill. He t 'k spasms ou
Saturday night, and suffered Itie most
excruciating pam till d atll relieved him
of hia suffering* - me time during Sun
day afternoon, lli.. iwisoii, it i- thought,
?truck into his sy dem, r.iehiug the vita]

parts, causing d.-wtll. Kills r> sided with
his jsuvnt*on Fulton street, near Say
ford alley. Th - vine referred to ts atyled
the common w.kl ivv, found clio-ring to
old oak tr-- - t!i m st of the American
forests.

IVtatneo,

"I'he following is from a little work on
" Foods," by l>r. Smith, an Knglisl.
man. Where lie gi\. - th. nutntiv.
v*lu< of potatoes .Nimpsr.sl w.th ibuir or
bread, remetulwrmg one jwuny . puds
about two o. Nts; and th. re are als ut tit)

pouiiils "f |Kitnt.s-s to a busli. I ; that
from five to -even rents is the price of
Oiir oue pound hsiv.-s of bread. Henor >,
at our market price* to .lay, potabs s

are al-mt as d.wr as br. t.l
?" Potatoes ore deficient in mineral

matter, so that they are unfit for sole
f.ssl, but that defect is supplied by the
aihlitimi of hud witar, buhi ad other
element* of f.ssl. There are "ft) grains
?>f carbon an.l '24 gr:en* of uitrog. n in
one |siund: mi that m-re than two mid
a half jsuinds of |H<tAt.s - arc n-quir.sl to
equal one ]s>uud of bread in cmrlsm,
and more than thtss- and a half |~>un.ls
in nitrogen. Hence, when |M>tut<>o* nre
Id. JT pound and bnsid ltd. jwrpound
tin* fonti.T nr.- tw.. to three t::.i ?? den:, r
than the latter, but the former are villi
able for their jul.s ill addition to tie j-

nutritive el. 'unit*. New and w*x> are

said to l*i J.** digestible than old and
maalv js'tnt's-s; but time rtspiir'sl
fir tiigi-sti'-n may ls< regarded as nearly
the snine for brentl, vi/... fn in two and
a half to thris- and n half li uira. Ten
gram* of potato eonsumisl iu the Isslv
prislitee heat auflieient ti rais<- 2.t"i
iMiiiml*of water, one degrvs' Fahren-
heit, or to lift 1'd.77 jiouii'is on- fo >t
high. The water 111 which I" tat s have
lssn lsuhsl is not n-"sl lor f'ssl. for
it is not only nearly <h titute "f nutri
tire matter, but It n -aid t ' e -itairi

it dn's contain, ('. 1! L.] substanc-
which are deleterious to loaltlu The
effect of 'siting pssl jsitaU* s, wli' th'-r
ii"w or old, is b'ss thrill that of rice."

Case* for Investigation.

Tim New York Tribtmr suggests a few
)se--s where it thinks an honest investi-
gation would nmh'Ubtislly prove fruitful.
The following, nmntig other questions,
is asked of the former Hoard of < Vun
inissionen of Indian VlT.tirs : I'id thev
?vr know if a case whcre'J.OOit jsnmds
of the Ih"*t coffee was shi)>)s'd from New
York city to some Western Indian r> - r
vakion in bugs with the I*. S. st.. up on

theni I Did they tut at th" nine ti ?

en the runie tram ii'umd* "f the
vilest iinitatiou of r< In \u25a0 ever cm ??*! 1
Did tie s" two ra.gocs travel ,d- by
side tillthrycairn !"tl. point id' i' th y
were put on wag .;IH to eros. the I'lains,
and were t'icy on til" plais changed
from one m t of bog to th" other, the
Ixigus compound given to the Indians,
and the coffee bought with th" g ivrn

nient money di truintel to the tmden
who subs, qin iitly sold it at fabulous
prices? .Siniiliir fnoids.it i. imitated,
have been p< rj' trnt'd in blankets and
other article*| There is "till another
isiint to !? searched, the editor says.
How are the fiidinii wars started ! Is ii"t
their origin explained by the drunken
frankness of one of the seouiulrels who
fatten on tliein f "When there is no
war, there i no money going around ;

but when wo stir tip n n.ir, inonoy i*
plenty nnd it iacn -v fur cvcrybinly to
get some."

Tin- Fill ti re <if Ihe Iron Trade.
At the recent meeting of the pig iron

inanufoeturerH. in Philadelphia, it waa
stated tlint in Ib.V!, when the annual pro
durtion of the world waa ulsmt 7.MM0,-
0(10 bins, it was predicted that in IH7-"! it
would rcoeli lI.MMO.OMO, nnd this limit
wns ]>ass>d la-'t year, for it wa* 15,000,
000 tons. At the close of the present
century it i*believed that an annual pro
duction of 25,000,000 ton* |MT annum
will be required tu supply tho wants of
man. England, in IS.*!, furnishiwl one
half the annual supply, and she has been
able to maintain this ratio til! thg present
time. Hut her resources will be tanked
to their utmost to keep tip with the in
creasing demand nt its inevitable rate of
progress, when it slutll exceed 20,000,000
tons per annum.

" Now IT'S A DEMOCRAT."?The Jer
sey ('ity Standard says: In one of our
public schools a teacher asked the fol
lowing question: "Ifthe United States
is a Itepublic, why is it f" All the class
gave tip tho conundrum, but one little
fellow of seven years at lost jinnp-d t*>
liis feet and said: " I know. It, used
to be a Republic, but now it's n Demo
crat."

Si MK Mil OF M MS.

Ilrtu.nl Iwlrreai Iron. llnnir niul Xlrmn.b

I'n Mitrnl tinui! Issued * pixelaiuali'.tv enter

lug the ell IVeil* ul IXaireii county, Minn., to
" ih.]Ki|Tr ami retire |*pa< cnt.lv to Ilu ll roe)#**
lon ali-tv' witliiu ftm lima Ino tiunili. *1
|i in *ita w.in toilet ami llollllitl"! tn an at
plitaiitit'iif giin|i'Wilri in Hi-man, Tuikey
t'lin npplicalloli of Hlokon, wtlil allot Flak, fol a
|i*!il*. lias In iIIlet limit In (till lliiinliiorof

\i* \ i*l k t lie liiana .la uf lln> t lilted
? all- i.annual nolil.rti i .1 le * hilic* !.a. e

pit-rind lliell anutial rv|i*il to I .ii, |o*i

I In i i allluate tliAt llliiter III' UrW .-vnfdu of

iloi a|*|'ii)iriali"i *i to i iai||it* Tlgi"' oh.

nltl I e ioi|iiuet to allatain llieee anyltnua itlirUi|t

tin* next lie. at yeai \ Mi'inplun r.|n.al
says twenty disguised luell look tno Inline
Itiivim from uftli'ei" at JaeUa*iii}Mirt, Alt.,
a fen .lam ay, due* wtili'ti I m nothing I.an
In i n liranl froiu tlu'lU. Ii la *llp|*vcit ll.il
the) wore luo.(ill Ilia 111 lima 111 ( <*plal

county. Mies. have lot met a lal-oiaia uiu.m.

lis I'hirf ruin pfpfenin luruiboi* ffmu wmkllig
for tera than thlre fouittia tha fro)*. Any ulio

>totaling tlila rule ta to tn alia|'|iit a* roan a log

ami re el i a thleu hlllntlet tiluwa Willi a ham!

"BB A rlreillar aitllennet 111 tlio )*e**|ile
of lilt, t' nllei Htatea It an ti*eu iaauet liy (lie

1.-ailini* New \Ol k .ea|*ilati"ln eotttluwitilliig to

tlo-ir iiotii'e (tin coming rrutrinnal reintiiali n
Ftie it vtuuMil piiutiterati i ttio aatrMitugo" to
l!ip eniuliv whirli will a.s ino from llie n
)hw*IIIOU. anil lugea (he ue'i-anity for ton 111. I ig

the ruti ipaino u|a>u a arali I*.'titling a groat

nation.

Two railwai aeenteuta iieeurret 111 t rig lam!
t*v whli'h M \eral )K*rMlii*weio killel an*t m-

jure-l II Tai'lr, of klolula, wan aillel in

a .tin*! with It. It l.av, near the Alata ma anil
Mtaoieni]'|>l Stale line Hen ral of the pitta

hiirgH fiirnaeeo liave n'.*iuiiii*urt*'lMarling.

Ail attempt ti nettle aw n.'en itlnpilte
among the coal lueiern of Werl laiknhlfe

1 Jig tan*t l*y arhrUaUon han fane! 'lire

halk Nmige, fti*tu Near kmk, Nov. til, han
arrive! at i.nit < i.-ia* n wrlh two ruivlvota of

1 mriew of the B.i! k XlUtil Iho latlrr foiui

ileret uu the viiago ft *m l'tril.tel|*tua to

Atilwnrj aint t ghteari Itanila wet. .It nvitM.

Flie new of llie lark tu : otiteo. which

win alartiloiiet tut Ilo* gasra, . flam llaitrm 'ii*

for ijnul<iii, have atrrvel at liymouth, llng-
larnt The) lave ntilTeii't nierelv. \\ Loi

rori*Uet tliev ha.l lnVit four ilava ru**l Urghta

i-liltgtug to Ure wreck tn a nlnvottiig affray
in Mercer county, Kentucky, two men were

killed ami one unirtally wounited. The *juaiTt-l

arore ah ut a itog, an*! one PaMela war nhot In

the leg t'Y Inalah ii.ililirrh A . '\u25a0 "tal-le With a

) mane a'.uinptet the ant at of (ioiihert, arul in

tile meter iiohhert war feilel with a "hovel,
when one Herruig. a f: eint of (? >t>liert a. ahot

the countable through (tie t""ly, kilting hlia

the < aulalila'a brother, who luterferril, wan

a"o killel. iiohtieit n wiMutil lunitai

More Uian S.(vvi,WiU women eicJumveof ner-

vantn, are w rkrug for wage, ui iifeal lit itam.
\ Vlgi'rolln111* * run ill i" oilfm*t 11 1 onil'l! f *1

tlie o:gtiuratnai of trailm rocietiea am iig

litem t he numln of jierwoiinempiayei in

Alini. 11l I fewer tea la 11, I'll, in tuall hi'ilia
3,W. in latrley ctilture 33,733. in hop culuire
i *'J ai.,l llie l :at rmj'l el in all there

' !*!\u25a0\u25a0 on aui ' iuln to lui.l". Mi l'agr. i f

('aiifonna. mtnaluimt a 111] in the t mlel

Slatm Hue- to ameiul the ievintrtatutoa, a>
an to riiiiala lliinrwe froui nalutaiiaation.

j venty mment were ktllrvl by an cxpluaiun
ui the Ikguail HiU coiheiy. North S.affoiU-
alnre, Ijig'lanl *Hi tmuj-iauil of I'mtml
staler liiil.au Xg. .1 I'mghaw thai tlie li.a k

ttilla IrMTVall i!i liar lawii m a!el by while
m.ncrw, the s. retarv of (he 1lit..lor oaiia ui * u
:.. s ? Vary , f War I . uje! '.ru lrra
foroa Jallien Waiaer. I'. I'. fi rmejly
jirmete nt if Uarvaiil Co lege ihet a: i am-
hrntge A "tiocking taiiwav an-i.tciit i*

curml near the town *f W..luk, ijiglanL
Xu rll rem train i n a I inch of tlie liirat
\Xe.trni ranwav waa thrown fmiu the track

amiprw* i|'itaie*iiit m an etahankmrui Siin-al

f the i-aJTi.e- fr I n:! Aral.a Ikrtl.g* the

r*ait aii't niiteeii of the lannencerw were

itrowuel ami other* koied The tinier
of a j*ui.|nig-engine . \u25a0, Inln n w :arf 1. -i ;i

? i).i ileil k.Jehu \Via>lf.4v| ai. t ii.yu.iig

oil ni taboiriw ahghtly .. ..'t wo botorieiw char-
a. tem. wei! known in Atualeiilam. N. ) wrtit

t - XX eel liaiway an-1 attem)-'.ii t-* reh a general

ah re there. While rmlrav.ruig to encajw
when JuwXjvere.t I v noii rai , ilirelia ue i f
t( * m naiio- 1 XX'liitiug wan nhv 1 aid .he I fnnu

the ' fTeeta of Uie w >ui I Three rblMreu
f Jo * S 11. H|v)vkr a Metii ii.ilclergyman

ami )'le"i ling el lei of llie Ttelitnri. N. J.,

ili-trict were ( Lavlog 1-ttrglarw, when a jiai-4 in

t! " U%i. \u25a0 f nun ef (hem wrnt oV. n..t Ihe

l '! <-: ;f*-fr*t ttir rtirvk ef liie wvyiti.) n-st,

chii'L nine >M>U, iiifllrlm); F:! s. SUMI.

Dsn f .itu'.sire i ml. iiwof lluirii \V *r\l A
i - lujwto f \ns INK ileatr..yed by lire
*l.l mer t ? vrh > f new furniicr*

ju-ui if ( Tle n. I "f l'.ie S rtou M<*ni

I" *er I isqscu tu 'vytau, M*M> . WAS bunml.
With 11.'.: filf > in *: 1 I.- .ler l..sis. 5 ,*. t-?aj!h

?bop ftJ. I st. rn *Un<! I'.njr liuistrt 1 im 11

iu. 1 w an wf.f si.-.-i.argotfnsalhe thi, jxting

ftiid Pnuluig Hum.it of the I'iute*! Mfttea
r.nfteury iti e :: , inline f :*r> ? part of Ihe

w -rk bftu::jl t<s-n liftiiiffiavl to Nnw V sk.
1 . f dairhftrgiiig itii-tn ftt the buteftu.

M:. MA'lllf nul i ins in llira reejv-rtave

re itm i-ee thus ftii'iiiiig Hie repentem of
age -tiiig S.-VH'-I' ?: t'.n ilejsutmeiit thi.
JSC "'tills f,.r (l.e j t twrbn *. *r"pftnl r
of the Wistnra Pn i -innftii < "hnrrh m W *nU-

IPCI "i. I*. < ftint fonimrly a mnmls-r <>f tlm
Hal im m M. (D.! i J'j :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jJ limfnrnnen.
rotninulC'l au ??:de tm cnihiig Ins throat with
a iv- e I lie n*an an-igi r l for lite act is

?tomesun trouble, ins wife having lssii iiisane

foe nnw iiarw.. tlv the fi|l-i n ef

spirit lainp in fit. lettw M.w. llftuer tnt an

infant eict" .lars < I. a servant girt : aron.l

Able hlnnnk, an! a Mr. Itirkertll wnre all

fr tfiii' v t>iinm>l Mr l'.jrerb wh# w*

killeit in New Oitran* hv tiov. Warmulh was
forly-eichl ream of BRe. He was a printer t-v

trade ? I a native of Paiinsy lrania. tin . aire

In Men itrlnans in Isg,. JJP w rml in Hie

SMHJ*u;:IIS of J has TI, and ltr*i:i: in tlie ann>
of llie W . st. Its was wmirslcsl f.,nr times, one

of wturh wounds drprivr-! tnm "f Ihe ue of
his left arm After the war he returned to

Nen Orleans and was eh lest Clerk of llie

Tbir-1 thslnet i - nrl for Iwo term*. l ast

February Mr. flyerly with ? ihnr* ts-gan tin-

|III!KWLH*Iof the \nw Orteaim th *.';n, slurh,
un t< r his ban txcoiue one of the
trading nnwsjsiiw-rs of llie St ile.

(dnnf of Polien Mnrpliy wa* aliot and killsl
' ib all' upline to arr.-I leo is.lons

iisfn-t th. ley a- ! Alilf -id at I' 'lunihiis, i.a,

lis 1.0 n.ss mortally woundt t dunig the rtghl

ai.l 1"! Dm jnwelii ioro . f liaring A
Co.. in Jlistoii. was In ken uit'i *n<t mtilsst
of SU,OOO worth of g'wsts

~ Tlie Uwk* of
Mm t'nitrx! Slates Ititumal tinreiiite oUice show
that the quaulity of distilled spirit- uuhntillery
warehouses on tlie Ist of IVeceml-er. )*"<. was
1 1..V*7,!gi7 galUitn A fiis at Italesville,
Ind., d'-stroyed tl.e furniture faetory of Selnoe-

cler ! Co. t.-ss, over ft'J.Vl<*).
..

In tlie
libel not of Joseph A. T, Calvert agains, the

Philailelptiia t'rininq Star the Jury returim<l a
Mnliet of not guiltr I'.v dirocllon of the

Secretary i f the t nited Slates Treasnry de-
insnds liave t ret maito on the Central parifle

iwilroad for fJ,SK,<k"-0. and on tlie t icon

Pacitii' for $1,040,000. . . .Itaiy tlilhlainl,ageil
19 yeaia, of Sev, llrun*n;ek, N. J., while d.
linoiia from eivsipnlaa rommittevl suicide In
jiimpmgfn m a ree-'B't story window, and tun

ning to tlie rear of the yard and leaping into a

cistern Captain-fJencral Concha, of (Hit*
haa isencl ordris to tlir officer* commanding
Spanish troop* to act leniently toiraids cap-
tureil and anirendeied ilifturgents, hut to eve-
cute all iiiceiidinr 1 s ami filibusters alio may t>e
taken prisoner* 'llie rrew of the Cow-

patrirk, wliteh was hurtles! at sea. four ratlin
|rfisi'ligei* and 421 ate rape passe n,*era, who

had iitimigiatcd under the griminl regulationa

lor Austiaha. are supposed to liave l-een l""t.
Tlic gevcruincnt iminigiantiiwore for the nrnat
pari agricultural lal "W, wtio left England iu

coiiac'picncc ef 111 cut lalair atrikca. Many

nfthein were married, and were accompanied
by their faimliea. Tho voncrahla lieirit
Smith, whnac death ia announced, was bun at

t'ltca. N. Y., in 1197. He will long be reraem

botod for liia beneficenl gifta to the poor.

Mr. t'liriatian K. Ibiaa aava that tin iaaatiaftcd
that Ihe abductor* of hi* ami. ('baric* Ilrewatcr
ll'iaa, were Kill* lat Itav Itnlgo. l!e offers a

largo jeward to any one who will ientore the
boy to liuu Sadler, the English oiusiuaii,

tiiia agreed to row Hruwu on l!ei!for*t basin in

June or July next 'lliedeath sentence of
Angelina Pouliti i* liathurct, N. It.. I'** lwen
commu'ed t i unprisoiiM* id for I fe iu the (>e!ii-
tenuaiy. She wan privy to tho scheme of tnur-

daring liar hunl-aml. foi which Ilia |uuicl|ial,
\u25a0 mi' (iallaln. waa liangvillast fkloln-t 'llia
< 1.-iiiian man-of war Allwlrnaa and Nautilus
which wen* direct. I l*. withdraw from Ilia

S.oi.lsli . **aal liava imw Iteen oivlarad to ra

uu. n al SanUUidar and demand salisfa. ti.rn of
tin- I arllata for H ail attk IIJK.II the liarman

t'lig fiiintav Judge Hairatt dantarl Win
M. Tweed* application f .>\u25a0 release ami tlie
. a " will now go at .'ine to ilia general (erntof

tha Supreme Court, ami than..* to the burnt of

Appeal". In lira meantime Tweed tcmninn in

prison Sii men ware killed and twenty

itipitr I by (Jo* explosion of a lister in a saw-

mill at Angelica. Shawano county, XX in

Judge liariett. of New X *.rk has thief Paul

I a X F'i'sl for vlotili'in><f tire Sunday laws

Ihiigdarw an- having a luod nine tine ialrly
localvt I a idle luall In hia Imly while eaca|4ivg
from a h*MUM.in Philadelphia Ii is known

thai the remains of the boy found In Newark

IMW were not (true* of bltajtle lUavn . .Four

tiiivtuvaater bahing-veeaeis have lieu lost this

era" n in the iiiai 1 lstnk flalrrlv thrm of

tlieln with all Uirir crews. X fl/r' Is lion given

II). an i *>t 'llie proponed nr I Inaiu e trill
|MVA.-e**l tire I'mlnl Stale* Sena \u25a0 by a atriefly
party vole **nly ..no lU>)mbli.*air voting with

the minority and one l>rui*i'iwt wttli the ma

Jurity,
XX tide A \\ ill,am** of 'i'.dailo, tihiii, was

alone in hla stoii, three men entered, knocked
!.ttu d-.wu, gagg;e*t and Is ttnd him. ar.d after
ab sractmg y4d fr\u25a0 mi lua pts-koi dr<**m|riv.i. A

Ir- -"ii at 1. r enter.si Ho store, when he

found XX'ilhairui In the aline hi Iplenn |SM>I(I. *n

and iilcas.il hllri lit the en-olid and lael
draw.l ' f It * MBM.II! lirllef Aareiiateril of

N, \u25a0! folk \a, the following niunl-ivi dlew the
)*i.it |rivi puree Ni., 11,343 drew #7,SUU . No.
'.'4 1'.4 drew fiI.UMI; No. 47,4(13 Jrew #S,UU4 ...

An engagement has taken place ai the town of
b*"ta, pi 'Viiioe i f tXareelona, twlweeii a band of

i arllata and a lardy ul iialrunal tr\si|ia, in

which tin f inner W. fa defeated, with a han of
ll.uiv men knlcd An unknown ruan r.ale

ii|. to tlie county jailuf liar tow county, Mu., at

lilglil,and, through a window, ehut and killed
on. 11 eer.riiy mu*, the murderer of CuL Norn*,
also fatally w uodnig hia accomplice, IhXirir.
lie (Iron r- ajsil Tin annual ataU-menl of
the live etork (rwdi. in lh.fTalu for 1574 "howa

U . rei't-i]4e . f cattle to la friH.CtM hem! , sheep,
J lira.l h ,s, 1. ?<?*' head, *11 horsee,

21, V'\u25a0 head, 'lire shij'tririite were 441.431 head
of cat \u25a0*, C"7 1- ,ml *f sheep, ],1161,1310 hea*t
*f 1 **gs, and .11,731 In a.l of horsew. Tlie total
.. lima!* *1 vaim ? the r>*> \u25a0 .pte . f aft', sheej*
and logs is CM 4"2 1"5. Mr. William A.

Potter of New X*-rk, l.ae a-.-cjrie.l the jsaiitiof)
..f eugi-rv'Mfvg arrhlfect of the I'nitnl Hfale-e

Treasury dejautmriu ... The ralimatnl *lil|e
111 "ta of Iritlhoii from 1 tall .luring ths |at

year are }7.'ai,(**r ..lur John X. .M.-Hunakl

was i< . ... ted Uj Uie Ileum. >n Pariiamenf by a
maj M. y of 17 A daughter uf Mr. I'urwe,

1 potr J erne, waa burn. 1 In death by Uie ri-

j , of ak. :\u25a0*"< ,c tain)*. 11. r ehith* sn* k
l.re aiel Iwung aicri.p she waa burned to a criej.

la-fore ;os-.stance rea* liod her
...

Prvwudeul

Ila.it v. . f New Xofk, ha orileml ihe warden of
lire i-euitruuary to treat XX'm. M. Tweed juel

like an ordinary conVtel.

A b.illant Art Ut-narilcd.
A pullriiit ilrw-vl bus ju*t lien fitly

li ??..\u25a0'..ii by tin* I nrt d Nlal.** War 1
jriirtmofrt, whicii lum j.r.tw-iiUiiiiie.inli Ui

..id \\ is *.iirrill, l'rrvob s llarritrptvifi
niul K ill, uinl SCHULh ! liaj'iiuur mid
I*lxoll, .*f ficut-rui Mil.-s# cvnmiuami.
The -b i v of Uieir h*r>.i#ni i# a# follow# :

Tin* six m*n were KtirjiriHeil by 1A In-
(iuiift, who Jiuireil ft volley tljvon litem,
stAtujwwluip th>-tr h'THc# niul wrotuuluip
* very ouo i f tin-ir number. ou<* fatally.
l*ipguip a wluxlliiw trencli with tlietr
kIUV. - ill lire MUoly noil, th*y held til. IX
savapo aMscalaiita ul l>ay till nxght tune,
when the latter w lthdivw, curryinp ? >fl
wotixr !lfb**n of th. ir numlicr killed.
S. v.-ral tini.n tin* s.l.li>*rw liad to nat*

tin ir revolver# to rvjM-l th* cluxrpe* <vf
ilieu f.w-i, alwrayw mrriti.me cartri.lpv
for tli ? purjwuw* >f Ktui-njc ahoitld tlwv
Is * verjmwrbrnl. I'ln* dyurp tnaa, Uionffli
tiiiahlo to )lamlie IIrifle, propped htiixm If

p gill Ul tin to uch lost tic kllowledffC
ol hi# iwihg diK.vl.leil should
tin liullaus. Tin* long figllt, b*v, w
m:i.l<* nu.b r a chilling nxiu ; that, imw
* v< r. famished lliem with WHIT, though
they liratik mingled with it their own
blood. F\sl tin y liad none. Ho gallant
mid cluvalroil* a reM-tmroc luenbsl
tn tiling b-ws than the lugh prm#.* of
(i. in rn! Mil.n ui hi" .iuttriitchoH, mid the
t* ivgtutiou of tin War 1? j.artnieiit just
chroluchiL

\ Banting In Criminal*.
\V< ajiuld imagine tliat tiio terrible

death ?>{ I' -ucla* and M<whT at Kay
HI ?*. LONG I-land, and tlm grisly sight
*>F tie ir IHHIH-* lying in Ilia Krsiklyn
Morgue, W illi Uv.- a depressing effivt
Ufs-ii tin- (,'illaluau who belong to tlic
burglarious prufesst u. M ot tun. übh >1
!x ni east *tde ralooii*, ami emteciaUv in

tin- bucket alu'jw along the rm*r front.
lh eireunori uice lia Imwii dismissed. and
bar raoin* held entranced liy the recital
? f th- dean! h<-roe' daring desl. Hut a

Mid.leu a!"] page of a rarcer of crime an

theirs WAN at -pissl. IS apt to rub tIE
tinsel off the idea, if it ever I'luteiL And
tli. re i*no doubt tluit a tawdry faaciua
I mti i* pifiuil oTcr a certain cls of
js-.pl* bv tin- *1 rim of felonv written
wttli Mich ra*-colons! ink by Mr. tin*
worth and other* of hi* ilk. Only the
other dnv the poliiw of Philadelphia
made n A scent upon a cellar m winch
were a J zen or lift < n lads. constituting

a juvenile gang of thieves, encli of whom
li.nl In ii originally led astray by the in
thicnea of the yellow covered romance*
of crime. IVrhaps Mosher and Douglas
begun in thi* manner. However they
lwpia, and however they have lived, it t*

certain that titer hare given in their
death the moot terrible cntpham* t that
rather trite Ilea.hug for a copy lsoh,
"Honesty itlio IKV-I js<licy."

The Hid li d Cent.
A* the old "rod cent

" haa now paaacd
nut of us., and. except rarely, out of
Klght, like the "old oak' 11 bueket," ita
history IS a matter of sufficient interest
for pn-w rv dnin. The is lit was first pro

| by Hubert M*>rri, the gnat
financier' of tho regulation, and waa
named bv Jefferson two yearn after. It
Is (.-all t" make its ap| irniiee from the
mint in 17'.2. It bore thehea<l of Wash
ington on one aide, and thirteen link* on

the other. The French revolution aoon
created n rage for French idcaa m
Vnierica, which put on the cent. instead

of the ln-ad of Washington, th lu.nl of
the tlmldeaa of lain rty a Freaeh
litw-rty. with n<sk thrust forward and
(lowing looks. The chain on the reverse
side was displaced by the olive wreath of
itcnoe; but tho French lilwrtywas short
lived, and so was her portiwit on our
cent. l'he next head or figure tliat sue

ceeded tins the staid, classic iluine, w itli
a filletaround her hair came into fashion
about tlurtv ar forty years ago, and her
finely chiseled (ireeuui features have
Iveeti but slightly altered by the lapse of
time.

HTABVATIOJ* Issue. John Henry, A

fine looking man was liefnre a Syracuse
jirtic begging to Is- sent to prison. John
thus tuted his trouble : 1 work' 1 1 on the
renal a'l suinnier and got just §fiO ; that
! ept me through seven months, and when
I was discharged I had jilst SIC* : that's
gone evr rv cent, an' you've pit to send
me to the penitentiary or I'll steal. I've
\u25a0"?en trying b> get jobs and can't get one;
a fell*r s got to g t suthin' to eat. an' it
stands to reason ef lie can't get it in any
other WHY he'll st. al it ; tliat'a me

Apply tho Remedy.

It appears thnt we neod no longer be
tortm i.; I with liver, kidnev, bin Id'T,
and glandular di*en*>*, immlal and phy-
sical debility, partial paralysis, intliun-
matory ami chronic rinuumtisni, ily*
itepeia and morbic linmors of th lihsnl.
Dr. Walker's Ycg table Yuieg.tr Hiiter*

Compter* the rails*'* .>f nil of the atMive
irregularit :??* by-leeuriug fierfect diges
tioii, n prop* r flow ot bile, nud a free dis
charge of all waste matter. It is not a

vile doctored whisky, gotten lip to de-
ceive the public and tickle the palate.
It is n medicine to the sick stomach, the
relaxed nervous system, the weak circu-
lating blood, ami t!i*' overworked, pros-
trated braiAn infant mnv take it, ami
to chil -reii niffl 't 'd with worms, and
even u lull i who suffer froth thi - cause,
ignorant of the fact and their numbers
ark mi" -n- it is tlm great"st remedy of
th*' ng ?. Tak" one Isiftle and von wia"
be nati 'i *1 thnt this is no catcli peniijj
nostni Cunt.

MASIIIMiTHA SIATTKIiS.

Heaalr.
NumeitMM jetltiona were |>reeentel from

teiuiwlance oiganirationa, mmlaterw.anil iWhera,
In I'ennaylvania. Mannaehuaetta, X'erinont aril
other Hialee, anking < oiigmwa to imiluhit the
man IIfa. line ami aala uf all alinhohc lt<|tiota in

the I Hat i lei of i il'imlna or Tenitwriea #f the
I lillnl Htatea. Hefntrnl to tho Finance Cniu-
llllttee

Tho Keiiatn paaaoil, withmil arueiwlmrnt. the
hill "tu|*i>vlilfor the reumpU>*u of a|i<w'i
pa* incut" all the llr|ma*ratie niemlietw voting
a. ainal it. \ uumU r of aiuMulmonta were
priMKJMit (mlrejeelml. The Vote waa aa foltowa

X.a Sti'wir All ami, Anthiaiy. lloutwell.
i atpoiii't I 'liamtler Clayton, t ragin, H
into.,la, Inioa. Ferrvr (Mich. I. Flanagan.
I rrhngluiya. n llaiahn. Ilarvoy, Howe. Ingklla.
Logan Moinll i Me i, Morttai. < iglealer, Patter-
won Feaae, Pratt llainaey, Sargent, Hi Ni'U,

Hi tt. KJiennan H|-eieef, Waaliliuni. VVeat
WrigM at,

Nat" Mceere. tU'fy, fVifT, /kieia Araali
flottUhmtilr ll,igrt Hiwnn.a (Tel. I. JiAa
a/on. J/eeriuoia /oinnm. Hi-aaoi a, Srtrnmm,

Thurtnatk. TII108 14.
I>etttuerata Initallra I jlwral*Inamall cainlata

Mr arpenter of XVla., waa eUwtmt rrnei

ilcmt |iro loan, of the tv-nala Mr. Morton hi

tlialiiieiit a reaoiutum reeogmriug the vail lity
of IHiichliaika rretentlala aa Senator from
Ixniiaiaoa which weut over until after recewa.

A nwunoriai of lelbiiahera uf Iilln-li* a U ta

the citv uf Nt w k ofk waa )>reawi|itMl. comnlauniig
of iinjnnt ilia.-nnilnation agaiiiai peruahcala in

the new l'lailai taw. Ileferi 1
llaoar.

the 101 l iutftaiucml ui the limiae hy Mr.

iluljea imp eel I) tlio internal revenue tawa.
eicejit pitch aa telate to ilialitleit pflnU ft
\u25a0uivulml hipiota, letaenn, anulf, rigar* , Ui in-

eri-aoo the lav wi ihatllted a|anta ten rente |*r
gallon, am! to re|*al the ae.-,Pinl aeetnm of the
a. l of June <i, tH7J, which re,ltu l try lair|r
cent, tho .Inline un uoniufiw luiea of ooUon.
wool, iron, etc.

'Hie Holier refuacl to a*l*?)* the rneiluti'Mia
agarnat government aulraultrie, to tuvratigate
iho thetnet "afo-i'ujglary pruwecutuai, and to

impute into the acta of i-erlaiu army offlcer* in
the South.

lire t otnnuuee <a. Uectiutja re J"41 a rewulu-

UuU itniariog Huyiler (hep. I. the aitUtig tuetu

her from llie Snmnl Arkannaa iHalrict, entiile.l
to lua oeat ami drainhaung the coutoot of bell
for (he name.

'the itonne (waned the Naval Ap]Tot*latum
bill, which appropriate* Ui alt a!-out t!7 QUO (*<,
ami .luring the debate on ItMoaara < reamer
Jhuvdail and < iatlondeu chargawl the Navy lie-
iwrtmnil with cxtravagatuv and curruiA
pracUcm in <vtiie.-tlwn Willi the navy yar ia
lire )irtuc.|ial ill IliaUi the lUa are Pay of llm
ntiterm and r* 'MJU men of llie nary Jjd.OUO .
civil . -tal liehmeiita at tlie navy tarda and
"tattona *1 s.iO IKVI general maiiitouan.*e of
navy yaiit*and dm ka. *'.#) UUU ; |Wovtaiona fur
oltiiira, "rami n. ami tnaruma, % 1 300.0tv0 .

preawrvattuu of vemela imr. haae of at. iron etc..
f3 31)0 (Kkl; re;wir* id Imileiw machinory etc.

#1 MiOOtj naval acadetßy. tlii.OUu, taarine
rollas t"71.000.

Mr lKiunan rejairted a reoohrtion for it-ruting
23(1 tatO ."iprea of the agricultural teiawt of I7U
and I'll vatati cw|aaa of that of 1*73. lie aanl
thai the 1 inner w..*dd oat al>ut 43 crrita a
ropy. an ! the latter a!m 44 ivenU. The reeo-
lerioii w ae paawegL

lire S| aker animunccd Ure ap|ManUnetil of
Ure Sei.ci i orumiltee oil Alabama Alfaire aa
foil* I*l Menara. I h-matl < ? lmllajiß Albright
of Pet! wylvama Canuouuf llhnow. lhackner uf

Muemurt. aud larttreU of Alalwtna.
Mr. liarriauu, of Tetm., from Uie Flection

Cicnmttlee male a report in Uie AtVaneae
coiiteetoil elocUuai caaw with rewoluUtma that
lieil. lire i * nteeUu.l. wae but duly elected, but
that Knyiler, the aitUng meluW. waa. The
reeohilltmn were al.<|m*L

A ( urinus Suicide.
Tit" uhl Htairy of a room with a itumlrer

of wuniowH, one of which iltaap|w*arvii
everv ilay, ami tin* rvtota grralually HB-
--tracUvd until it crushed its occuiNxnl to
to deatli, t'Tiib-ntly liatinbsl the brain of
a viinjvoiritip i'lirnuui jeweler who re

cvntiy conituitUii HUKHIC. Tlie uniucky
Frcnchmau, inn.molnble for tin- hma vf
hiit ln-tter lnaif, bnvuM- aubicct to a |c-

cim of aounuuulmluim. lie waa aocu*

UtUlt-il to wear a gohl luck let, one of liu,
late wife'n favorite onituui iita, atul he
ua<d to way to hi* friends that the neck
let daily prew wmixller. and tin-it ins wife
waa thus jvtuiih-nly killing him, much to
hw joy. The fact waa that tlie anil nam
bulls! ruwe every night and went in hp*
ship down to ins lnstruuieiitH. knocked
off tin* link of a necklet, and put on the
fikit. ninp tvpiun. N. Xt raonting he found
the eulhtr smaller, and, having no renol
lection of wliat he lux.l done, attributed
the avrent to su|vernatural influence.
This evwittnuexl for aorac time, alien tlie
nockb-t crew no small that, tn fasteninp
it Ob. the liapleni widower literally par-
roUwi liJUtaolf Ut lit alii.

A breat Farmer.

I >r. H. J. Glenn. of Jacinto,.Go) ton
county, CoL. ha* raised and biTTwiUol
thin v-ar, on lua own ranch*. 600,000
Imalx'U of wheat Tin" ia equal to 18,
000 ami will l.wd eighteen I.CKW
ton hips. ami all of this ha has in la-
own twi'hoOMw, readv for shipment
when the water of tlw kaoramento nut
nws miflkaently. 'Hie 1 Krtor'a freight-,
to | tut lus wheat in San Francaaon, will
amount to £<o,ooo. In the plowing N

?on he nina ninety pan# plow*, and in
liars est anv nnnifwr of headers. Ho
thrush. his wheat lor steam JKJWIT,
usi* g ? me lialfa d'ir.en steam thrashers.
If. Irfwnlont ioa miles of gfwd Iviard
fence on his farm. But hi* farming

.ip.rati.tM are not confined to wheat
growing alone. He markets alwmt $ 100,
thai worth of "took each year. Dr.
(J lean is a practical farmer, and manage*
all his hiisiiioHN himself. He can mend
a trace just as well as ho con gvt Uie
highest price for liis grain.

Sad Indeed.
On a hillside in Kingston, Tennessee,

a fanner waa cutting logs, and his two

little Is'ys were playing near by. The
logs, a- fast as worked into lengths and
trimm< d of branches, were bludwd up
with stones or chips to keep them front
rollingoff down the slope. One of th-
heaviest l*v#m" looecrowl. and Iwgan t
move. \u25a0 lowly at tirst and faster as it
gam's; momentum. The father saw that
th' \ utigist of the Isty- was playing,
iiiimiiulfiilof the danger, exactly in the
path of tin imiueiise rolling log, but t<*

fur away to lie sav< <i by lum. He
sh'uited" and the little fellow looked up.
The log was then a)tout a hundred feet
distant, and increasing rapidly in sj*ood.
Tho l*y. dor. d by fright, ran straight
forward* instead of escaping to one side,

as lie might easily liave done. He flsi
as fust as he oould, but the log soon over-

took him, rolling over liis Issly and
cruslting him to death.

Friction Hid It.

A special agnit of an American in-

suranee company n short time ap< went
to ntljust n building loss. Policy (2,1100,

and largely over insured.
" flow tlo you account for the fire!"

said the agent.
" I don't know ; what do you think !

said the insured.
" Friction," said the agent.
" I'm lion ! Why. how do you moke

that out I"
" Ktihlhng s policy of $2,500 against

a building worth |1,5(V),"

A FaioitTKNOD SrrnKVT. ?A Paris

nic.'.ic.-U student has jn-<t died insane,
having be* onie so inconsequence of nu
event that happened m the dissecting
room. Hi* subject hsd lesn placed in a

siitmg (stature while frozen, and it* right
aim was kept slsive it-* lewd itgatti<4

p'iivitvbv the icy condition of the tis-
e i, and as he worked, lost in hi* lidwir,

this arm came down and the cold bßnd

st .-net the Student on the cheek. It was

e'ear i; investigation that the hot fire
mnd* fir th* student .A i tliawed the tis-
sn- i. ' the impression made upon hi*
mind wa* to deep U> !>? reinaved by a
rational explanation.

Is IT. An exchange ask* : "Is slavery
dead." When we hear ef a mother of
f utr children going out wnaliing by (lie

div to procure none thing for them to
cut, while her ablt -bodied husband
loungi s about the lit er weloon from the
rising of the sun nutil the going down
then of, we are forced to answer tliat
slavery is not dead.

How in TRIA. Counterfeit half dol-
lars in scrip are thus detected : On the
counterfeit the lock of hair in the corner
of I tester's forehead touches the other
hair i t. each end, while in the genuine it
is a "C"-haped lock) and touches only
at the lower end.

SR.A FOAM BAKINO POWDKH. ?In an
other column will tie found the card of the old
and ii'iiahle house of <lxo. F. (IAHTX At 0.,

wholiavu won an enviable and solid imputation
us tlie inventor* and proprietor* of the ?' lie*t
Pskinir t'owder illtho world." Allthrough the

I astern Statvs it ia unive.rsallv used, aisl isiunt-

less praises are daily received from dealer and
<? ?tisuiner. Tlioae who have used it will have
no other, nn t th *o who Jiave not have yet to

team :h- th '.tit* to be derived from sweet,

i pure bread.? anoeruxm .\cirrpa;*r Hr}x>r<r.

A Walking Advertisement.
I.tsrurpisn Hrmmn*. R. (X j

lr. ft V. Pierre. lluffeltv N. Y. .
Itrar S%r I tin t weiklnp edverUeeroenl ft*

voiir Golden Mtvli.nl Discover*. Purgative
Pellet* tint I lr. Ntxf't < alert h Itemed*, thev
hating cured me of Catarrh of nine tun'
?tending, which eta ut Iwd that it ,h*Vurod my
man, end. wluln < uruig It your inadictnea aieo
cured mn of Asthma lit IU wont and must ag-
ent > sled form. 1!fore tMliig your mchrtnaa I
!\u25a0?>) Iwrotur nrlutTtl 111 flreli fiotn one hundred
?ml <lf(y-U%e tooite hundred ami fifteen pound*,
?ml I now *H|(k one liumireti ami Mity-two
j-ntnl* tml am in U-ttcr laith (lite 1 have
enjoyed for twenty jteain. Yur intly,

J. I. I.i *ims*.

'ill*almve i* l>ii( ? fur sample of hundred*
of latter* wtli.l, He rewiet by I if. Pierce, and
in the fate til i, li ?ii.tnir* who can longer
dotl, thai the Doctora tu.-hTluwi cura Uta
*oiai I'aaea of I hi unit' I steirh.

Til* OKKat ravouiTK run IHS i.Mints.

Wan. Forwvlh ISvtium A Ono druggl*!*, of
Ijie Halt, Kla , wnte, Hej< tilth, IMT4, aa fob
low* "Dr. H V, Pierre, liuffalw, N.
lour fioblen M?hiel luanjtarjr and Purgative
IVIieUtell aery laigeljr au<l give rwiupitS* sell*

fa> Utm, a* imuiM-r* of our ruetomeni and
frier,.!* leattfy with pleaeurn. tour Pavonle
Plee. riptuju iB lan lee I the great faronle with
llirta>lie*, at, I nun,ltem ran aay with Joy that
it hae aavetl litem from eking oat a mumrable
lift- ta meeting with |trrmature death, and re-
al- rad them It. heaiUt and hamHiMMB."

11n "teat* la of eoauei, i Iran the tiay on whlrh
Ur. Pierce* Pavorite Preemption waa ftrwt
ma te known to. tlx m A atngle bottle t,fU-t.
giiee dehiatt and eufler.ng woman tin ire relief
than unaillui of tieatiurnt fna their family
ohTwioan in ail tiioee dcraogemnaaua return.
la. kachr dragging down awMMJOUS, nerrour
ami genetal deiahty, it la a aovereign remedy,
it* *?- .linug and hraiuig reader it of
llta utttuiet value U> la.llea eufferuig from In-
ternal f<-er, runy-netnm inflatiiiiialintior ulcera-
tion, and ile atrengtiieuuig effort* tend to
n-rrel ihaptacatnenla o1 internal |rU the
re* dl of wnaki.ee* of natural ao|ipurta. Itla

?"lib* ail .lit, glnte
Dr. Pierce a |wut>j>hlel in d-aeaae* perubar to

w inen will I**. Nt to any eddraaa on reowjd of
two etamjwi. Adilraaw ae ahova. ('*>.

Ftntrful The amount of money
thrown away in at bnvurg shoes protected by
Hilver Tl|aa Parent*, he wtee and Uwuat that
your ahoe dealt r ehonid keep Untn Com.

Inti-atini-ut with Poaithc lb-turn.
No hnartcial awnr.uta yet offere.l in the mar-

ket have Imoutue an readily and generally
l>pt,ir aa the 'irvt mortgage pretmum Lmde of
the luduwirtei PthiUU'iti t ?\u25a0mpauy of New York,
and there etwte many jutent reasons for Una
Uiarketl |Hfwrui* In the final piece the
loti'ia are placed at the atuunel le jure of fan
tw h. and the nStirw of Uie |trtucu<ai la awaured
Itc-youd nun urgency , further, the holder of
ea> b Itond jamcijeim in rvert .{uacterly |*w-
mirnn until it i* n Iwetnnd |nn<-|ieJ and u-
tcieai Jly edtimaeujg Morgt tithau liruno A
t 0., tbe financial agent* at No. 23 Park Ibuw,
N V.. circular* gn.og full rtpiauaUuti tnay la
ut'teiUtal. t ore.

There is, probaidy, no way in wluclt
we can l-encfit our roaden more than by rwmsn-
Uitmluig to theui for yrneraj uae JtJkHMm'i
.twdyw /.trnoicrtf. it la adapted to alunatt all
the p ,rj*wea af a family medicuie . and a* a

?Jtociln ft* ctMigha onida. whooping nrugh.
aoiviinsa of the cheat lame r-t. attach, rheu-
mati-m aputing af hkmd and all lung diffiruJ.
tic*, tt hae no cvjuei that ever we new or heard
of. IYww.

Thf propriety of giving ortiidition
meduitte to horaea rattle and aheep war die
crimed and artruißed h many of the agnculttiral
acirhta throughout the Mate last fall, and we
Irrhet t- that ill every cam hut one they decked
in favor of Sheruion $ I anairy Comitlum
/'tarvhra. <it*lju'lgmrnt.?< <*.

An ingetiioae physician in Paris?
Hornsudot by name m tie than two but.died
years ago. I**gai> circulating a sheet con taming
Uts uee* and gowalp of tbe d*. fur lha amu*e-

ment of loa palletite. From Una newapaper*
grew and became advertiviug mediums fur ali
i-;a**e of gooda, ewpemally £.inwood and
Warw.ck Ooilara. flma.
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Centennial Games
make atikwlkJ Hobday
ift for old or y.mna A
atxarribotiao of fan and jrrdtr* '\u25a0 f r th*a- H-tal cirri* la found
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Tie MILLER & MILLWRIGHT.
t Monthly J?iitwl f I*t?**? Trery MiUer *ndMill

rupil r!v*i.1 ulr IS Addrree SIMeStIS A t.At'l.T,

I .. irn.u. t> lm per *nnwm_Seo<Mor xuwple <s>p*

THE PIANO-HARP
Cabinet Organ.

rvtenfeti PeroiaKer. IKi

Ateand baautifol muairal inatmmcnt or twpmta

went upon the t'ahlnd Or*an lcitm ? mnnblnatton of
Ibe ptafxfrlo and oriran To a complain /tratVUra

Rrod t *an. ka added a Plana Harp. th Pmaa of

ahk h arc Maeea Ihoa* of tba pianoforte and harp. It
Nm a pianoforte action . to played by tba aama kep arfth

the or*an. and may be taoi acparmtaly with ona or all
t >c at< pa of tha orpan It to not 1labia bo fet oat ofordar
and not mqtitra tuning llaaitac thoroujrhly taatad

Ihtibeautiful Improcamant. a offar It with eraat ooafl
detre to* the public Prtcw of PI ANO-HARP CABINET
ORtiAN.BW4N a FIT*-OCTA*DOTVLB REKP OAOAH.
An Sroew; with Vox litMAMA.ArroxaTir Rwxix,

KJERR SWIM, and PiAWrwHAr.thrmand a half octama.

In Pleant Hmonanl Cue. SYuu. Circularw (two.

MftSON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
*."> Inlon Square, w V®rk; 154 Trrmnnl

HI.. |lo*ion; NO A H'2 Adams Si(klca*o.

/fi K A MONTH Affnu wanted +rwj

VL* Jr'Al 1 where DuHineaa h<nrablw and
IllZltJW clam PirttcuUn oul lie®. Addrvas
~

M ORTH Jt CO St 1, urn Mo

o OA PKK DAY at borne Tenna free Ad
re dr**iirno. NTtwao* A 4Vk.Portland. Mm.

JUS in it MI RK! jtalL
?* ** ° A I t'orful. Ilandanme, t'heap. Noll*

TIXK I whrw Send for Pni*eotua V I". C.
T> t\ n wIRRHHIMAN,A Harclay Street. N Y.. ori) U U A I ITU Wat Fourth Sirwt.Cinciniuti.O.

EMPLOYMENT
iION NTANTKMPMIY RKNT. At h..m.Mak
\ or I wiialf. XUO a week riwrantimd. No capital re
quired Particular® and valuable umi'lre acnt frea. Ad-
areaa, with Ik?return at amp. iliamahurgh.N .Y.

AKNTS
WANTEDfor oar popular now book,

LittleFolks
In Feathers and Fur,

And Othrra in 3'either,
r t'UVETHORM Tk. Imi W. koa
|llttcrr ir MUMp. Autiian J lamrni'l

J \u25bceryWt JT prMotttrN T rhtrmlag loaat'f* )v lilaotrato*
Jsl lb* thin# for yonag ami aid. Aront* itlthb*.t ? !
i-c hook Iftetroror ran* *a*J f r. IS a- l fltt" rlrrr r

m! i M*atr*t*4afremnca ahorta. KREK TO ALL. Wow >? ibr
* ®*Mr a>oa aad to mtk m . Aliinm,

DI'STIN, tiII.MAN"A CO., Hartford, Com

A Might H ivlnkc.

I'lio ?uxtoin of miming village# after
emboli |w>rnoti* living 111" *?*;l*ln-i
|jo .1, 11 IX# #OlllO ill >ll.l VAiling. l. \u25a0 tllv fl'l
lowing incident tllshow

V funnel ui >' t< tn IVuii#ylviUiin linil
1i\..l to it mntuiv nt,')', uu.l lutil iiovnr
hi .MI i journey by iiiiliiia ! A I)"* riMtil
having l lit -t lion tmtilo through puil of
lllH lltllll, III* Wilt | N't*Nllitlll*ll t ' | Ml> it viml
to I'lillitili'I)>li111. Ill*)><mglil It through
tli'ki I at till' llr'lVl'it it.ltloii, mill Idling
I'i'i'tt imntiirtl ili.it In* ttoiiltl not liiiti* to
chmigi', In* plm-ed IIIIIINIIt IH'IIIFOItulili* in

tin* corn. i of hit Mitt iiinl vv. lit to
il..r ,

Vlt i it nil nt nnii In* vm nwoki* hi tin*
tnnn "rd.U'king SJK>II, UINL pres. nth tho
In *ih I*l;I m pill In* h-ml into tin i-iii mill
otii'il uwt, tit it loll,} mill commanding
loiti-:

" Madiwou ' Mml moil 1
I'lii* humor started ii|? rniit huri ii'il out

of tin* cm, hIM hinti* IM llli* lIUTfaUHI 1
tin* I'Viih'iit hurry of tlio fointurtor.

In moment the tnun proms .led on
iti ii.ti. mill the inuii looking itroiiml him
foiiiul that ho nun tin* mill jms#. nger
that lulll alighbsl. tie look II turn or
tno 111 > unit ILOIIII tho platform, mid
pll flelltll till* 111* W it Hgellt llllliie hn up
iniiriuiee to liim tie said, '? How fm ii

it to I'liitiiitelptiin, sirf"
" \\ ell, tliut tnuil tllilt IllWt jllit left

will li* there in m\ bourn. l*i,| vim
nul l to )!o In I'llil:iiti'lphtil.

" \t, to ti* nun*, llert *my tieket.
Put it pit-in inn through to i'litht
tletphin

" \ei, tour tieket iinlt right, hut why
itnt vmi tlien tenii the train f"

" i'he until iitlteil out 'Mmiinoii' plnin
ly enough, miit thut'n luy name, no 1
nvkolii'il tie uieullt Ine."

"t*. Mull "in i, the name of tliin ntu
tron."

the farmer mtehr.l l'lillililelphni in

widely by the next trnlli, llllit oil inn re

turn home tokl tin friend*, of hm mtlhlll
t >Ue i>f tlieui, i*|Kl*iullv,Wtut Veri liilleh
lunumit ami hum*luil heurtily. To wliotu
tlio furiuer ri tort.wl

'* I in if In *tcalled out ' !'? in .lohu
i *n. you'll have out out liiightv ipuek,
too."

Iteware of ~T lie It) tirem."
Ilie Harriiburg l'n!riut tells the fol

lowing hint .story of tin *i nth of u young
man m that eity from poison, engen
dfnxl by . .1... t with tin* .plant known
as the "|>oisoii in Alutlt u Meek
ago, a young nnii named l.ogmi Hlln,
itgeti nun i< i u y ears, ami a comriuie
nam-il hun*, ;vg it seventeen, mil of I*.
t>. I i.vre, 1 ~i|., liro.l t street, went to
the tshiiiil opjHinite thi< eity, on u fogey
morning, for the purpose of win ..ting

itu k*- \ ititom t * huh iiml* uoe.ltuil*-\ ?>

I®
ill1m 3H Jif:l 11 1
l)r. J. Walker'* California \m-

fffar Bitter* are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made clneflr from tbe na-
tive berba found on the lower range* of
tbe Hierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal iroperties of which
are eitracted therefrom without the uee
of Alcohol. Tbe question is almost
daily asked, " What U the cause of tbe
unparalleled aucceae of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS f Our answer is, that they remote
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers hie health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tbe
history of the world bw s medicine We
compounded poaaeaaing the remsrksbi
QUAIIIIet of VIESOAB JiiTTßis in HAVING ihs
sick of every 4MSM msa is heir to. They
ars s geotis Pitrgauvs ss well ss s Tunk,
relieving Conge*tin or Inflammation o
tbe Liver and Visceral Organs, in liiiioas

DIMNMMNL
The propertlfi* of DR. WIURTTI

Vlßso AS IIITT*ss are Aperient. Dtanhorelk,
CinoiflAUve, KsUitkHU, LBIBIIT*. uivrrtic,
bsdslivs, Ctmnttr-lnrilsnt. butltrnfi*- 'Jl**-

uva. and AnU Hdkrut.
Grateful Thoii*andK Vnt '

ROAR BITTRKA the most wonderfal In-
vigursnt that svsr suaisinsd lbs sinking
arstcm

.

No IVrikonfan lake thow Bittern
oeconling to directions, and remain long
ufiweli, provided their are not d
stroved by mineral jroison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyood
repair.

Billons, Kemltfent and Inter-
mittent Fever*, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the I'liited States, especially
those of Uie Muutiwlppi, Ohio, M'ssourt,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed. Colorado, Brazos. Rio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke. James, and. many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably aer>aifKuiied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful Influence upon these various or-
gans. is essentially necessary. There
te no eatitartic for the purpose equal to

UK. J. WALKERS VINEGAR BtrriK*.
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the aaiue time
?tinuilaUng the serretious of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dlaeaae
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
HITTER*. NO epidemic can uke bold
of a si stem Inus fore-armed.

I>J>pejpia or Indigestion. Head-
ache* Pain in the Nooutdera, troughs
Tightness of Uie Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations cf the Stomach. Had Taste
in the Mouth. Hihous Attacks. Paipita-
Ulion'bf the Heart. Inflainmatioa of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys. and a hundred other paiuful symp-
toms. are the ofiaprttigs of l ivgpepsta.
One bottle will jmn e a better guarantee

of its merits than a lengthy adrertiae-
mcut.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelling*. L kwra. Erjruptll*, Swelled Neck,
tioilre. Scriful'"j infistnmsUoos. 1odoienl
Inflammation*. Mcrcunai AffectiottK Old
Sores, KnipUont t,f lha Skin, Sorw Eye*, etc.

ln these, a* in all other conatitutioiisd lha-
Mars. WALKM'S YISCGAB liITTKUlUT
?husrn iheir prrAt curative poser ia the
tiiocl oU-UnsLc Mid nitraulald* cmm.

For Inflaiiim(or.v and ( hrotiic
KheumallMii. Gout. R.lious, Remtt-
tent and Intel linttent Feters. ihaeaaeaof
the jttuad. Liter kMiners *tui Bladder,
these Bitter* here no eaual. Such Lineai r
ere caused by Ylusted Blood.

Meehanieal I>i*eaM**.?rrr*nns en-
raged in Faints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Trpe-netters. Goiil (testers, sod
Miners, M they advance in life, sre subject
to paralysis of the liosrel*. To |(narri
against this. take s dose of H'AUII'ITin
SUA a Birris* occasionally.

ForSk'in I)i*Cit*e*, Eruption*, Tet-
ter, Sail Rheum. Blotches, Spot*. I'nnplev
J*Utule, lii'il*. C*Hact*<. King-worm.
Scald head, bora Kye*. ErrwpeU*. Itch.
Scurf*. lM*cokratioii* of the Situ, llatnor>
aad liir*wof the Skin of whatever name

or nature, are HteraUr dug up arc' carried
out of Uie y*tc<n in a ah>.rt Uiuo by tie une
?f Uieee It!tier*.

Tin. Tape, ami other Worm*.
'liiiugin the xvrtetn of no mauv thoaaand*.
an effectuallr iWroyed ai d remoYed. \"o
vtem of medicine, no vermifuge*. no an-

lhelminitics anil free lie fnm worm*

like lhaae Hitter*.
For Female ('ontplai it *, in young

or old. m*rned r wugle. iu U.e dawu of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, then* Tonic
Bitten dttpiar ao decided an influence that
improvemenl u aoon perceptible.

Cleanse I he Vitiated liloodwhen-
ever TOO 6nd ita impuntiea burning through
the akin in Pimples. Eruption*, or Soree
cleanw> it when you find it obstructed and
siufgish in the vein*: cleanse it when it ii
foul. roar feeling* wul tell roa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the ayateni
will follow.
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"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
Pn-ya for th# boom or bmatiful In dmtcna wad

plMuduf in okfitii
CHOCOIaATE STANDARD STT"LrS
la cmt wartof. and wi<Wy kw*u u moat mrrtooAbftw
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